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Contempt for History 	I (.7 
The Los Angeles Times had a three-column i  

headline on its front page on June 23, 1967—just 
about 31/2 years after a similar headline appeared 
on the front page of the Dallas News—announc-
ing: "President Due in L. A. Today."  The occa-
sion was, employed by some local citizens who 

sa ee with th 	s 's policies, reasonably 
an us a y enoug.,.11  pf corse—juerrar4 
cucri_ ornae–r-res isitto babas - m- 03?•nryeart ,giv e PereNreon 
to • (UM UlSbeIMEIS vitilees. In' Los Angeles, this 
took the form of an Open Letter to the President 
dertenncing the war in Vietnam, signed by 8000 
registered Democrats of Southern California. ', It 
took three pages to list their names.. On the back 
of the third'  page \ was a quarter page advertise-
went of the Eastern ,Firearmir Corporation dis-
playing an • assortment of GUNS—several types 
of six-shooter, a couple of businesslike-looking,au; 
tomatics, an M-1 carbine in "perfect condition,"  a 30/08-caL Springfield. 

The gun advertisement is ;politically neutral. 
It plays no favorites. The guns are there, avail- 
able alike to Republicans and Democrats, to sup- 
porters and 'diasenters, to the sage and the de- 
mented, to sportsmen r and assassins. You can 
have 'a -.38 special S&W Webley revolver for only 
$29.95. No 'strings attached, no questions asked. ; 
What doe's 2 "sportsman" do with a Webley? 

Within the span of a century,, four American 
Presidents were assassinated—all by guns, of 

-course. The recollection of the last of these as-
sassinations is still raw. Yet its lwszt has appar- 
ently not yet been learned. Three an 	half years 
have gone by since the tragedy of Nov. 22, 1983, 
at Dallas. But neither chamber of the Con-
gress of the United States has yet had brought 
before it for debate and action the.simple legis-
lation requisite to bringing the insane traffic in 
firearms under rational control. There is a kind 
[of blasphemy in this criminal contempt for history. 


